### Participating Districts & Schools

#### Camden County (contd.)
- Laurel Springs ES
- Leap Academy University Charter SD
- Lindenwold Public SD
- Oaklyn Public SD
- Oaklyn Public School
- Pennsauken Public Schools
- Howard M. Phifer MS
- Longfellow ES
- Pennsauken HS
- Roosevelt ES
- Pine Hill SD
- Albert M. Bean ES
- Pine Hill MS

#### Cape May County
- Runnemede Public SD
- Bingham ES*
- Downing ES*
- Mary E. Volz ES*

#### Sterling Regional SD
- Upper Twp ES
- Upper Twp SD
- Stone Harbor ES
- Lower Cape May Regional SD

#### Ocean City SD
- Ocean City Intermediate School
- Lawrence Twp SD
- Myron L. Powell ES
- Millville SD
- Vineland Public SD
- Anthony Rossi Intermediate School
- Cunningham Alternative School
- Thomas W. Wallace Jr. MS
- Veterans Memorial Intermediate School

#### Essex County
- Belleville Public Schools
- Belleville MS
- Belleville Senior HS
- Number 3 ES
- Number 4 ES
- Number 5 ES
- Number 7 ES
- Number 8 ES
- Number 9 ES
- Number 10 ES
- Bloomfield BOE
- Berkeley ES
- Brookdale ES
- Carteret ES
- Demarest ES
- Franklin ES
- Watessing ES

#### Burch Charter School Of Excellence
- Caldwell-West Caldwell SD
- Grover Cleveland MS
- James Caldwell HS
- Jefferson ES
- Lincoln ES
- Washington ES
- East Orange SD
- East Orange STEM Academy
- East Orange Campus HS

#### Essex County Vocational Technical Schools
- Essex County – West Caldwell Technical School*
- Glen Ridge Public Schools
- Forest Avenue ES
- Glen Ridge HS
- Linden Avenue ES
- Ridgewood Avenue School
- Irvington BOE
- Lady Liberty Academy Charter School
- Livingston Public Schools SD
- Livingston Senior HS
- Millburn Twp Schools
- Glenwood ES
- Hartsford ES
- Millburn MS
- Washington School
- Wyoming ES
- Montclair Public Schools
- Charles H. Bullock ES*

#### Cumberland County
- Cumberland Co. Vocational SD
- Cumberland Co. Tech. Ed. Center
- Deerfield Twp SD
- Deerfield Twp ES
- Fairfield Twp SD
- Fairfield Twp School
- Lawrence Twp SD
- Myron L. Powell ES

#### Middle Twp #4 MS
- Middle Twp Public SD
- Richard M. Teitleman MS
- Lower Cape May Regional HS

#### Middle Twp #4 MS
- Millburn Twp Schools
- Glenwood ES
- Hartsford ES
- Millburn MS
- Washington School
- Wyoming ES
- Montclair Public Schools
- Charles H. Bullock ES*
- Edgemont ES*
- Glenfield MS
- Montclair HS
- Mount Hebron MS
- Renaissance MS
- Watchung ES
- Newark Public SD
- Abington Ave. ES
- Avon Ave. ES
- Dr. William H. Horton ES
- First Ave. ES
- George Washington Carver ES
- John F. Kennedy ES
- Louise A. Spencer ES
- Mount Vernon ES
- South Street ES
- Sussex Avenue ES
- Thirteenth Avenue ES
- Wilson Avenue ES
- Orange Public Schools
- Orange Preparatory Academy
- Park Avenue ES
- South Orange-Maplewood SD
- Clinton ES
- Jefferson ES*
- Maplewood MS
- Marshall ES
- Seth Boyden ES*
- South Mountain ES Annex*
- South Orange MS
- Tuscan Elementary School*
- Verona Public SD
- Brookdale Avenue ES
- Forest Avenue ES
- Frederic N. Brown ES
- Henry B. Whitehorne MS
- Laning Avenue ES
- Verona HS
- West Essex Regional SD
- West Essex HS
- West Orange Public Schools
- Edison MS
- Hazel Avenue ES
- Liberty MS
- Mount Pleasant ES
- Pleasantdale ES
- Redwood ES
- Roosevelt MS
- St. Cloud ES
- Washington ES
- West Orange HS

#### Gloucester County
- Clayton Public SD
- Clayton ES*
- H. S. Simmons ES*
- Clearview Regional High SD
- Clearview Regional HS*
- Clearview Regional MS*
- Gateway Regional SD
- Gateway Regional HS
- Glassboro SD
- Dorothy L. Bullock School
- Glassboro HS
- Glassboro Intermediate School
- J. Harvey Rodgers School
- Thomas E. Bowie ES
- Gloucester County Vocational-Technical SD
- Kingsway Regional SD
- Kingsway Regional MS
- Mantua Township SD
- Monroe Twp Public SD
- Holly Glen ES
- Oak Knoll ES
- Radix ES
- Freelcloth ES
- Williamstown HS
- Williamstown MS*
- National Park Borough SD
- National Park ES
- Paulsboro SD
- Pitman Borough SD
- Memorial ES
- Pitman HS
- Pitman MS
- Swedesboro-Woolwich SD
- Charles G. Parker School
- Gov. Charles S. Stratton School
- Margaret C. Clifford School
- Walter Hill School
- Township of Franklin Public Schools
- Caroline L. Reutter School**
- Main Road ES
- Mary F. Janvier ES
- Washington Twp SD
- Bells ES
- Bunker Hill MS
- Chestnut Ridge MS
- Orchard Valley MS
- Washington Township HS
- Wenonah SD
- Woodbury City Public SD
- Woodbury Heights Public SD
- Woodbury Heights ES

#### Hudson County
- Bayonne SD
- Bayonne HS
- Dr. Lena Edwards Academic Charter School
- Hoboken Public SD
- Hoboken HS*
- Joseph F. Brandt No. 2 ES*
- Salvatore R. Calabro ES*
- Thomas G. Connors ES**
- Wallace No. 6 ES*
- Hudson County Schools of Technology
- Explore MD
- County Prep HS
- Jersey City Community Charter District
- Jersey City Public Schools
- Dr. Michael Conti No. 5 ES
- Innovation HS
- James J. Ferris HS
- Joseph H. Brensinger No. 17 ES
- Nicolaus Copernicus No. 25 ES
- Number 8 ES
- Patricia M. Noonan No. 26 ES
- Renaissance Institute
- North Bergen SD
- Secaucus BOE
- Union City SD
- Union City HS
- West New York BOE
- Harry L. Bain ES
- Memorial HS
- Number 1 ES
- Number 2 ES
- Number 3 ES
- Number 4 ES
- Number 5 ES

### Other Notes
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Hudson County (cont.)
West New York MS

Hunterdon County
Alexandria Township SD
Alexandria ES*
Lester D. Wilson ES*
Bethlehem Twp SD
Hoth Eppach MS
Thomas B. Conley ES
Clinton Township SD
Clinton Township MS
Patrick McGaheran ES
Round Valley MS

Delaware Valley Regional High SD
Delaware Valley Regional HS
Franklin Twp*
Franklin Twp ES
Frenchtown Borough SD
Edith Ort Thomas ES
Hampton Borough SD
Hampton HS
High Bridge Borough SD
High Bridge ES*
High Bridge MS*
Holland Twp SD
Holland Twp ES]*
Hunterdon Co. Educational Services Commission
Hunterdon Co. Vocational SD
HCESC Hoffmann’s Crossing Campus
Hunterdon County Polytech
Kingwood Twp SD
Kingwood Twp ES*
Lebanon Borough SD
Milford Borough SD
Milford ES
North Hunterdon-Voorhees Regional High SD
Voorhees High School
Readington Twp SD
Holland Brook ES**
Readington MS**
Three Bridges ES††
Whitehouse ES††
South Hunterdon Regional SD
Lambertville Public School
South Hunterdon Regional HS
West Amwell ES
Tewksbury Twp SD
Old Turnpike MS

Mercer County
Ewing Twp SD
Ewing HS
Francis Lore ES
Gilmore J. Fisher MS
Parkway ES
William L. Anheil ES
Hamilton Township SD
Hamilton West-Watson HS
Hopewell Valley Regional SD
Bear Tavern ES*
Central HS*
Hopewell ES*
Stony Brook ES*
Timberlane MS*
Toll Gate Grammar School*
Lawrence Twp Public Schools
Benjamin Franklin ES*
Eldridge Park ES*
Lawrence HS*
Lawrence Intermediate School*
Lawrence MS*

Lawrenceville ES*
Slackwood ES*
Pace Charter School of Hamilton District
Pace Charter School of Hamilton
Princeton Public Schools
Community Park ES*
John Witherspoon MS*
Johnston Park School*
Littlebrook ES*
Princeton HS*
Riverside ES*
Robbinsville Public Schools
Pond Road MS
Princeton Charter School
Robbinsville HS
Sharon ES
Trenton Public SD
Hedgepeth-Williams MS
Joyce Klimer MS
Luis Munoz Rivera Community School
Parker ES
West Windsor-Plainsboro Regional SD
Community MS**
Dutch Neck ES
Governor MS*
J.V.B. Wilcox ES**
Maurice Hawk ES*
Millstone River ES*
Town Center ES*
Vance ES*
W.W.P. HS North*
W.W.P. HS South

Middlesex County
Cartaret Public SD
Cartaret MS
Cartaret HS
Crabruny Twp SD
Crabruny ES*
Highland Park SD
Bartle ES**
Highland Park HS**
Highland Park MS**
Irving Primary School**
Jamesburg Public SD
Grace B. Breckwell MS
John F. Kennedy ES
Metuchen Public SD
Campbell ES**
Edgar MS***
Metuchen HS*
Mildred B. Moss ES
Middlesex Borough SD
Von E. Maguer MS
Middlesex Co. Vocational & Technical SD
East Brunswick Vocational School
Perth Amboy Vocational School
Piscataway Vocational School
Woodbridge Vocational School
Milltown SD
Joyce Kilmer ES
Parkview ES
Monroe Twp SD
Monroe Twp HS
Oak Tree ES
New Brunswick SD
A. Chester Redshaw ES*
Adult Learning Center*
Lincoln Annex School*
Lincoln ES*
Livingston ES*
Lord Stirling Community School*
Mckinley Community School*
New Brunswick HS*
New Brunswick MS*
Paul Robeson Community School for the Arts*
Roosevelt ES*
Woodrow Wilson ES*
North Brunswick Twp SD
North Brunswick HS
Old Bridge Twp SD
Perth Amboy Public SD
Anthony V. Ceres ES
Dr. H. N. Richardson ES
Edmund J. Hmieleski Jr. E.C.C.
Edward J. Patton ES
Ignacio Cruz Early Childhood Center
James J. Flynn ES
Perth Amboy Acc. Adult HS
Perth Amboy HS-East Campus
Perth Amboy HS-South Campus
Robert N. Wiltertz ES
Samuel E. Shull MS
William C. McGinnis MS
Sayreville SD
Arieth ES
Dwight D. Eisenhower ES
Harry S. Truman ES
Samuel Upper ES
Sayreville MS
War Memorial HS
Wilson ES
South Amboy SD
South Plainfield SD
South Plainfield HS
Woodbridge Twp SD
Avenel MS
Colonia HS
Iselin MS
J. F. Kennedy Memorial HS
Lafayette Estates ES
Oak Ridge Heights ES
Matthew Jago ES

Monmouth County
Asbury Park SD
Asbury Park HS
Barack Obama ES
Bradley ES
Martin Luther King Jr. MS
Thurgood Marshall ES
Atlantic Highlands ES*
Belmar Elementary School
Belmar ES
Brielle Borough SD
Brielle ES
Colts Neck Twp SD
Cedar Drive MS
Conover Road ES
Conover Road Primary School
Deal Borough SD
Deal Elementary School**
Farmingdale Public SD
Farmingdale ES
Freehold Borough SD
Hazel Twp Public SD
Beers Street School*
Cove Road ES*
Hazel MS
Lillian Drive ES*
Middle Road ES*
Raritan HS***
Raritan Valley ES**
Sycamore Drive Early Childhood Learning Center*
Henry Hudson Regional SD
Highlands Borough SD
Highland ES*
Hope Academy Charter SD
Howell Twp Public SD
Adelphia School*
Aldrich ES*
Audin M. Griebling ES*
Greenville School*
Howell Twp MS North*
Howell Twp MS South*
Land O’Pines ES*
Memorial ES**
Newbury ES*
Taunton ES*
Rampton ES*
Keansburg SD
Keyport SD
Central ES
Keyport HS
Long Branch Public SD
A. A. Anastasia ES****
Academy of Alternative Programs at Audrey W. Clark School****
George L. Catrambone ES****
Gregory ES****
Joseph M. Ferraina Childhood Learning Center
Lena W. Conrow ES*****
Long Branch HS***
Long Branch MS***
Morris Avenue ES*****
Manalapan-Englishtown Regional SD
Clarks Mills ES
John I. Dawes Early Learning Center
Lafayette Mills ES
Milford Brook ES
Taylor Mills ES
Wemrock Brook ES
Manasquan SD
Manasquan ES
Manasquan HS
Marlboro Twp SD
Matawan-Aberdeen Regional SD
Cambridge Park School
Cliffwood Ave ES
Lloyd Road ES
Matawan Ave MS
Matawan Regional HS
Ravine Drive ES
Strathmore ES
Middletown Twp Public SD
Bayside SHS
Bayview ES
Fairview ES
Harmony ES
Leonardo ES
Lincroft ES
Middletown HS North*
Middletown South HS
Middletown Village ES
Navesink ES
New Monmouth ES
Nut Swamp ES
Ocean Avenue ES
Port Monmouth ES
River Plaza ES
Thomson MS
Thorne MS
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**Monmouth County (cont.)**
- Monmouth Beach Elementary SD
- Monmouth Beach ES
- Monmouth Co. Vocational SD
- Marine Academy of Science & Technology
- Monmouth Regional High SD
- Monmouth Regional HS**
- Neptune City SD
- Woodrow Wilson ES
- Red Bank Charter SD
- Red Bank Charter School
- Roosevelt Public SD
- Roosevelt ES
- Rumson Borough SD
- Deane-Porter ES**
- Forresters ES**
- Rumson-Fair Haven Regional High SD
- Sea Girt Borough SD
- Sea Girt ES
- Shore Regional High SD
- Shore Regional HS*
- Shrewsbury Borough SD
- Shrewsbury ES
- Spring Lake Heights SD
- Spring Lake Heights ES
- Twp of Ocean SD
- Ocean Twp Intermediate MS
- Ocean Twp HS
- West Long Branch SD
- Betty Mcelmon ES
- Frank Antonides ES

**Morris County**
- Boonton Town SD
- Boonton HS
- John Hill ES
- Boonton Twp Public School
- Rockaway Valley School*
- Butler Public SD
- Butler HS
- The SD of the Chathams
- Chatham HS
- Lafayette ES*
- Milton Avenue ES
- Southern Boulevard ES
- Chester SD
- Black River MS**
- Braggs ES**
- Dickerson ES**
- Denville Twp K-8 SD
- Lakeway ES*
- Riverview ES*
- Valleyview MS*
- East Hanover Twp SD
- Florham Park Public Schools
- Hanover Park Regional High SD
- Hanover Park HS
- Whippany Park HS
- Harding Twp SD
- Harding Twp ES
- Kinnelon SD
- Pearl R. Miller MS
- Stonybrook ES
- Lincoln Park SD
- Madison Public SD
- Central Avenue ES*
- Madison Jr. MS
- Kings Road ES
- Madison HS
- Torey J. Sabatini ES
- Mendham Twp SD
- Mendham Twp ES**

**Ocean County**
- Barnegat Township SD
- Barnegat HS
- Cecil S. Collins ES
- Joseph T. Donahue ES
- Lillian M. Dunfee ES
- Robert L. Horbelt ES
- Russell O. Brackman MS
- Berkeley Twp SD
- Bayville ES
- Berkeley Twp ES
- Clara B. Worth ES
- H & M Potter ES

**Brick Twp Public Schools**
- Brick Twp HS
- Brick Twp Memorial HS
- Drum Point Road ES
- E. H. Young ES
- Herbertsville ES
- Lake Riviera MS**
- Lanes Mill Road ES**
- Midstream ES
- Osbornville ES
- Veteran's Memorial ES
- Veteran's Memorial MS
- Warren H. Wolf ES
- Island Heights BOE
- Island Heights ES*
- Jackson Twp SD
- Carl W. Goetz MS***
- Christa McAuliffe MS***
- Crawford-Rodriguez ES**
- Elms ES***
- Howard C. Johnson ES***
- Jackson Liberty HS**
- Jackson Memorial HS***
- Lucy N. Holman ES***
- Switlik ES***
- Sylvia Rosenauer ES**
- Lacey Twp SD
- Cedar Creek ES
- Forked River ES
- Lacey Twp HS
- Lacey Twp MS
- Lanoka Harbor ES*
- Mill Pond ES
- Lakewood Public SD
- Lakewood MS
- Lavallette Borough BOE
- Lavallette ES*
- Little Egg Harbor Twp SD
- Frog Pond ES
- George J. Mitchell ES
- Robert C. Wood Sr. Early Childhood Center
- Manchester Twp SD
- Manchester Twp HS
- Manchester Twp MS
- Manchester Twp ES
- N.J. Regional Day-Jackson
- Ridgeway ES
- Whiting ES*
- Pinelands Regional BOE
- Point Pleasant Beach BOE
- Toms River Regional SD
- Pine Beach ES
- South Toms River ES
- Toms River - HS East
- Toms River - HS North
- Toms River - HS South
- Toms River - Intermediate East
- Washington Street ES
- Tuckerton Borough SD
- Tuckerton ES

**Passaic County**
- Classical Academy Charter School of Clifton District
- Clifton Public SD
- Christopher Columbus MS*
- Clifton HS*
- Clifton HS Annex*
- Number 1 ES*
- Number 2 ES*
- Number 3 ES*
- Number 4 ES*
- Number 5 ES*
- Number 8 ES*
- Number 9 ES*
- Number 11 ES*
- Number 12 Annex ES*
- Number 12 ES*
- Number 13 ES*
- Number 14 ES*
- Number 15 ES*
- Number 16 ES*
- Number 17 ES*
- Woodrow Wilson MS*
- Haledon Public SD
- Haledon ES
- North Haledon SD
- High Mountain MS
- Memorial ES
- Passaic County Manchester Regional High SD
- Manchester Regional HS*
- Passaic Valley Regional High SD
- Passaic Valley High School
- Paterson Charter School for Science & Technology
- Paterson Charter School for Science & Technology
- Paterson Public SD
- Dr. Frank Napier Jr. Academy of Technology
- School of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
- Pompton Lakes SD
- Lincoln ES
- Wayne Twp Public SD
- Albert P. Terhune ES**
- Anthony Wayne MS**
- Fallon ES**
- George Washington MS**
- John F. Kennedy ES**
- Lafayette ES**
- Packanack ES**
- Pines Lake ES**
- Randall Carter ES**
- Ryerson ES**
- Schuyler-Colfax MS**
- Theunis Dey ES**
- Wayne Hills HS**
- Wayne Valley HS**
- West Milford Twp SD
- West Milford HS

**Santa Clara County**
- Manhasset Twp SD
- Manhasset ES
- Oldmans Twp SD
- Oldmans Twp School
- Pittsgrove Twp SD
- Arthur P. Schalick HS
- Elmer ES
- Norma ES
- Pittsgrove Twp MS
- Quinton Twp SD
- Quinton Twp ES

**Somerset County**
- Bedminster Township Public SD
- Bedminster Township ES
- Bound Brook SD
- Bound Brook Community MS
- Bound Brook HS
- Branchburg Twp SD
- Central MS
- Stony Brook ES
- Whiton ES
- Bridgewater-Raritan Regional SD

Registered District / Registered School / Certified School / * No. of times Bronze Certified / † No. of times Silver Certified / ‡ Expired Bronze Certification / * Expired Silver Certification

ES: Elementary School / MS: Middle School / HS: High School / BOE: Board of Education / SD: School District / Twp: Township (Last updated 1/21/2020)
### Somerset County (contd.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered District / Registered School / Certified School</th>
<th>No. of times Bronze Certified</th>
<th>Expired Bronze Certification</th>
<th>No. of times Silver Certified</th>
<th>Expired Silver Certification</th>
<th>Expired Silver Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Township Public Schools MacFree Road School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin MS Hamilton Street Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough Twp Public SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auten Road ES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough ES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside ES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milltown School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Holten ES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater-Raritan HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Hills ES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallkill Valley Regional High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallkill Valley Regional High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warren County

- **Glen Meadow MS**
- **Lounsberry Hollow MS**
- **Rolling Hills ES**
- **Vernon Twp HS**
- **Walnut Ridge ES**
- **Wallkill Valley Regional High School**
- **Wallkill Valley Regional High School**

### Sussex County

- **Union County**
- **Barack Obama Green Charter District**
- **Berkeley Heights SD**
- **Governor Livingston HS**
- **Cranford Public SD**
- **Bloomingdale Ave ES**
- **Brookside Place ES**
- **Cranford HS**
- **Hillside Ave ES**
- **Livingston Ave ES**
- **Orange Ave ES**
- **Walnut Ave ES**
- **Hillside BOE**
- **Hillside HS**
- **Mountainside SD**
- **Beechwood School**
- **Deerfield School**
- **New Providence BOE**
- **New Providence HS**
- **Rahway Public SD**
- **Franklin ES**
- **Grover Cleveland ES**
- **Madison ES**
- **Rahway 7th and 8th Grade Academy**
- **Rahway HS**
- **Roosevelt ES**
- **Roselle Public Schools**
- **Leonard V. Moore MS**
- **Scotch Plains-Fanwood SD**
- **Springfield Public Schools**
- **Summit Public Schools**
- **Brayton ES**
- **Franklin ES**
- **Jefferson Primary Center**
- **Summit MS**
- **Summit Senior HS**
- **Washington ES**
- **Wilson Primary Center**
- **Union City SD**
- **Jefferson ES**
- **Union County Vocational-Tech SD**
- **Union County Vocational-Tech HS**
- **Winfield Township SD**
- **Fundraiser School**
- **Backus School**
- **Mountain Villa School**
- **Blairstown Twp SD**
- **Blairtown ES**
- **Greenwich Twp SD**
- **Knowlton Twp SD**
- **Knowlton Twp ES**
- **Union County Magnet High School**
- **Union County Vocational-Tech HS**
- **Oxford Twp SD**
- **Mansfield Twp Elementary SD**
- **Lopatcong Township SD**
- **Lopatcong Township ES**
- **Mansfield Twp Elementary ES**
- **Lopatcong Township SD**
- **Lopatcong Township ES**
- **Ridge and Valley Charter School**
- **Oxford Twp SD**
- **Ridge and Valley Charter School**

### New Jersey

- **Sussex County Charter School For Technology**
- **Sussex County Charter School For Technology**
- **Lopatcong Township SD**
- **Lopatcong Township ES**
- **Ridge and Valley Charter School**

**Register District / Registered School / Certified School / * No. of times Bronze Certified / † No. of times Silver Certified / * Expired Bronze Certification / † Expired Silver Certification**
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